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CRIMES OF CHKISTMAS

An Unusual Numbarof Bloody
Tregedies.

COLD BLOODED MURDERS.

Taken on tho Slightest Provocation.
Alt Kinds of Instruments of Death
Drought Into ActHe Use -- Arrests Follow
in Most Cnscs, but Muny of the Murderers
Are Still at Large.
MoueheaI), Ky., Dec. 20. Ouo of tho

bloodiest tragedies iu the history of
Rowan couuty occurred a mile from
Morehoad last night. Jake Whitaker, a
laborer, went homo about 6 o'clock and
found Henry Tyroe and William Cole
at his house. Cole and Tyree threat-
ened to kill him if he did not leave.
Whitaker at last started to leavo the
house, when Cole tnaue at him with a
drawn knife. Tyreo saying: "Kill
him."

Tyree went out at the other door and
met Whitaker and began cutting him
with, a knife. "Whitaker seized an ax
and knocked Cole senseless and chopped
Tyreo seven times with an ax, killing
him instantly. Whitaker then helped
Cole into the house and gave him some
whisky, after which he came to town
and gave himself up to Marshal Day.
He was placed in jail to await an ex-

amination.

TRIED TO MURDER HIS WIFE.

A Woinau Compelled to Drink a Halt Hot-ti- e

of Ammonia.
Washington, Dec. 20. George Roth,

a carpenter of 'this city, who has been
drinking very heavily for tho last twe
weeks, last night tried to murder his
wife, Maggie, by forcing her to drink a
half bottle of household ammonia. He
stood over hor with a razor ami declared
that ho would cut hor throat if she re-

fused. She thought bhe had a bettei
chance for her life by complying with
his wishes and did so.

Afterward she ran out into the street
and called for help. Dr. F. W. Kirk-lan- d

applied till possible remedies, and
after two hours she was believed to be
out of dauger, though her stomach and
intestines wore terribly burned and she
was suffering great pain. Roth was
found iu bed by tho oiheors who went
to look for him. Ho cooly asked, "Well,
is she dead yet?" mid showed no signs
of regret for his act. He had trieii tc
kill his wife about a year ago by shoot
ing at her with a revolver.

TRIANGULAR SHOOTING.

Three Meu So liwlly Wounded That All
Will Ilc.

Union, S. C. Doc. 20. A sensational
aud fatal triangular street shooting oc
curred hero yesterday. Kent Gregory
and Jack Crawford, two prominent
farmers, camo to town and succeeded in
accumulating a largo quantity of
Christmas "ja;.;." Gregory was locked
ud for drunkenness.

When ho had regained his sobriety he
was roleased, and at once started in on
another celebration. This time ho took
Crawford with him. and Gregory in
sisted on huutiug up Chief of Polico
Culp, whom he declared ho would do
up. When they saw Culp, who had ar-

rested Gregory, tho farmer pulled a big
pistol ana shod uc uie cinei, uuuug mm
in the thigh. Culp returned the flro
and was joined by two of his patrol-
men. Gregory was hit four times and
died immediately. Crawford,

t who
joined in tho shooting, was hit twice
ana win aie.

ROW OVER AN ,
ARREST.

One Man Dying and Another Ouo Uudly
Wounded.

Philadelphia, Deo. 20. While
Policeman MoFarland was attempting
to urrest William Brown, one of a gang
of uptown toughs, yesterday evening,
he was sot upon by Charles Gallagher,
John Morn 1 uud William Slaar, com-

panions of iJrowji.
Todefcni himself and hold his pris-

oner MoFanand fired threo shots from
his revolvor, one of which' tore out Gal-

lagher's right oye, another lodgod at tho
base of his brain. The other men then
seized tho policeman's club aud pistol,
and after knocking him down, shot
twice at hint. One bullot struok tho
policeman' arm and tho other iuflicted
a flesh wound of the body. Gallagher
is dying at a hospital, and McParlaud
is in a serious condition as a result of
the clubbii ,. Morrell and Slaar are in
custody, brown escaped'.

Murder on a Fisherman's Iloat.
St. Louis, Dec. 20. Lying in a bod

rooking with filth, in a fisherman's
boat at the foot of Potomac strcot, and
surrounded with all tho evidences of a
shocking enmo, Mrs. Lizzio Martin, 29

years old, was found yesterday after-
noon in a yiug condition. Hor faco,
head and hands were covered with
blood, the bed clothing was stained with
tho fluid, and great blotches on the floor
indicated that an assault had been fol-

lowed by a desperate Btrugglo. An ex-

amination rovoals tho fact that her
skull is badly fractured. Sho can not
live. Her husband has disappeared.

renccmuker Shot.
PiTTSDUna, Deo. 20. Robert Johnston

and wife of Webster avenue had for
visitors yesterday Daniel Horron and
wife of Wilkinuburg. It appears that
the whole party, partook too freely of
liquor, and late in tho aftoruoou iho
men quarrolod. Herron drew a re-

volver and was about to shopfc John
Eton, when Mrs. JohuBtou stopped in
between tho mou and received a er

bullot iu her breast, in tho
neighborhood of her right luna. Sho
will Biobably die While Johaaton

went "to summon a physician thj Her-ron- s

escaped.
Snot Iter Assailant.

Gadsden, Ala., Deo. 2C.--B- Hig-ging- s,

when drunk last uight, went to
tho homo of A. J. Dompsoy and tried to
get in. Mrs. Dempsey was alone at
home. In respou80 to Higgiugs' pound-
ing on the door, sho domauded of him
identity. He cursed hor aud said she
would soe if sho opened tho door.
Warning him to leave, sho put a pistol
against the door aud Hied. Ho is mor-
tally wou 'ed. Higgiiige used to live
in tho samo houso, autt it is thought he
was laboring under the delusion that lie
was at homo.

Ilorroned a Ilovotver to Kill n Man.
St. Josi u, Mo., Dec. 20. William

Mentzel nt into Blum Brothers'
saloon and borrowed a revolvor, saying
that he wantod to "get a man." He
was given a pistol and walked
out ou thostroot. A few moments later
he met a young man namod Prank
Tracy and without a word drew the
Eistol and shot the latter through the

Tracy died in five minutes.
Mentzol was locked up. Ho claims that
he did not iuteud to shoot Tracy and
says that it was an accident.

Indications of a Murder.
Chicago, Deo. 20. Lake street

bridge tender Thomas Hannon died at
the county hospital yesterday. Indica-
tions point strongly to murder, aud the
police are making an investigation
pending tho inquest. It is known that
Haimou, who "is a politician of some
note, had received u letter making an
appointment at a spot on Jackson strcot
where he was found bleeding and uncon-
scious. The police bolieve that the per-
son with whom the appointment was
made assaulted him.

Blew Oil' ills Head.
Siuungfikld, Ills., Dec. 26. Last

night John Williams, a rollingmill em-
ploye, while drunk, eutored tho hou.se
of his brother-in-law- , Thomas Pritch-ard- ,

aad attempted to kill "Mrs. Wil-
liams, his wife, with a knife. She fled
into another room. Pritchard remon-
strated, when Williams started foi him
with tho kuifo. Pritchard seized a
shotgun and fired, blowing oil' Wil-
liams' head.

Quarreled About Christmas 1'rcqcnts.
Gadsden, Ala., Dec. 20. Monday

night a dispute between Sidney Cox
aud Charlie Harris nearly brought on
a fight between the two at a church
over some presents being distributed
for a Christmas tree, but friends sep-

arated them. Yesterday morning they
met again, and Warns cut Cox's throat
from ear to tar. Both men are prom-
inent.

Youth Charged with Murder.
Jackson, Teuu., Dec. 20. Sam

Hayes, aged about 1 7 years, is charged
with killing W ill Austin, a nogro, Mon-
day night. He is a sou of Police Officer
Hayes and woll connected. Ho and nib
brother, Ruddy Hayes, had some words
with the negro, and one of them fired
tho shot thut killed him. Austin had u
knife clutched in his hand whon he was
shot.

Quarreled In a Saloon.
Seney, Mich., Dec. 20. Timothy

Kane, campmau for the Mauitique
Lumber company, was stabbed and
killed by Laao Stracher last night.
Straoher, who is an employe of tiio
same compauy, quarrolod with Kane in
a saloon, uud when tho lattor assaulted
him, ..drew a knife aud killed him.
Stracher is in jail.

Murder at a Dance.
Eupaula, I. T Deo. 20. Twelve

miles west of here, Monday night, while
a party of dancers were making morrv,
an unknown man stepped to the door of
tho hall and taking deliberate aim, shot
and killed J, H. Bennifleld, a farmer,
who was engaged in tho danco. During
tho excitement which followed tho mur-
derer escaped.

Shot by Ills
Maushaxl, Mo., Dec. 20. During a

controversy between Charles Ellis and
his fathor-in-law- , Mr. Hamilton, at
Nelson, a quarrel began, which resulted
in Hamilton being shot three times by
1T.111 TT1 1.. i..lJMU3. xus wuuuua uru iuum.

Fatal Flstla Encounter.
Baltimore, Doc. 20. Edward Swis- -

ler aud Edward Uarrigau engaged in a
desperate ttstio encounter yesterday.
Harrigau, in falling, fractured his skull
and death soon resulted. Swisler was
arrested.

Storekeeper Killed uy a Negro.

Baton Rouge, La., Deo. 20. Jonas
Weill, a storekeeper at Laplace, was
killed there yestorday Dy a negro, ue-tail- s

of tho killing could not be ob-

tained.

Found Dead In Hod.
Raleigh, Dec. 20. James II. Yar-boroug-

was found dead in bed in a
hotel here yesterday. Ho was a native
of North Carolina, and oight years ngc
killed a man iu Ohio, was tried for
murder, but was convicted of mau- -

i !.... ninl aruifnnertfl to lifo iinnris.
onmout. Just after sontonco was passed

...UO Uliominou uiwuu vj v..uo
-,.f nn.l hia lifn was harnlv saved.

Petitio'us wro widely circulated in this
stato asking tiio governor oi umo to
., .,!.. Mtn nnfl lriKt; AumiRt nardon
was grautel, and Yarborough, aftor
sovon years of convict lifo, roturned to
North Carohua. H had been drinking
heavily sovwul days. Physicians aid
death was due to suffocation. Yarbor-ough'- s

family is prominent.

Kansas City, Dec. 20. Fire which
started at midnight in the wholesalo
cracker and confectionary wareliouso of

W. A. Mount & Company, situated in
tho West Bobtoms, partially destroyed
that structure, Tho loss i about $50,-00- 0;

fully insured.

TROUBLE WITH SPAIN

American Ports May Be Closed
to Spanish Products.

RETALIATORY MEASURES.

tpcrutnry Grcshnm Notifies the Spanish
Government Thnt If the United States Is
Not Unmoved Fiom the "First Column"
Thin Country Will Retaliate What In-

fect It Will Ilue.
Washington. Deo. 20. Interesting

developments aro expected at an early
day as a result of the strained relations
between tho United States and Spam
over tho tariff. Spain has already
placed tho United States in the "first
column," aud Secretary Gresham was
lejoined by directing Mimstor Taylor at
Madrid to notify tho Spanish govern-
ment that if tho United States is not re-

moved from the "first column" this
country will rotaliato.

In official circles it is believed that
Spain will not yield 5o the protest ot
Secretary Gresham, an J in that event,
if tho nocretary carries out his threat of
retaliation, President Clevelaud will
issue a proclamation closing American
ports to the products of Spain. The
first effect of this will be to shut out the
enormous shipments of raw sugar
which Cuba makes to this country.

In official circles it is sunt that Cuba
furnishes seven-eighth- s of all tho raw
Buuur used in American refiners. '1 he
other eighth comes from Louisiana and
Hawaii, but it is said that it would be
impossible to, make up this sevon-eignth- s

now drawn trom Cuba. It is asserted,
therefore, by those iu no way idoutiiied
with, or partial to tho sugar refineries,
that tho retaliation would cut them oil'
from their supplies and close them up,
throwing 20,001) employes out of work.

The btatemout was made by a high
official who has had much to do witn
the negotiations, and who is very ap-
prehensive of its results. Ho added
that tho ultimate effect ot tho warfare
wouul bo to advance tho price of su0'ar
from y cents to 0 cents per pound, thus
making tho public bear the burden.

In levying duties Spain arrangos
countries in two columns. Tho t.rst
column includes those who l.ave not on-tere- d

into satisfactory treaty arrange-
ments with Spain. Until recently
Brazil was the ouly country ou the globe
which Spam had put iu this column, all
other countries ueing in the '(second
column," which includes those huuiig
satisfactory treaties. The United States
now joins Brazil iu Spam's "first co-
lumn," aud thus stands apart from all
other countries in the commercial bene-
fits Spain grants.

The immediate effect of Spain's ac-

tion has already proved disastrous to tho
American trade in flour and this trade
has passed almost exclusively into uio
hanus of Canadu. Under the old rec-
iprocity arraiigemont with Spain
American flour was shipped to Cuba u
great quantities. But whon the United
States tantl raised tho duty on Culmu
sugar, Spam responded by raising tho
duty ou American flour. The "in it
column" duty on flour is $4.75, whuo
the "second column" is $4. As Canada
is in tho second column, she, fiijoys an
advantage of 75 cents a barrel 011 flour
and this hat proved ample to allow Ouu-ad- a

to wrest the Cuban Hour trade away
from tho United States.

It is understood from authorative
sources that u question has been raisud
as to tho right of the president to issue
a ietaliatory proclamation against
Spain, such as Secretary Gresham has
threatened. This proclamation, if made,
would bo under a law of 1890, which
authorizes retaliation against countr.es
making unjust discriminations against
the United States. But Spain claims
she is, making no, unjust discrimina-
tions; sho arranges her tariff in two col-
umns, according to whether countries
are friendly or, unfriendly to her, ad
leaves tho countries to choose their own
place.

The recent. American tariff putting
sugar on tho, dutiable list had tljq 1

of placing this country iu Spain's
first column, without anyiinteutional dis
crimination ou her part. Under these
circumstances it is urged that Secretary
Gresham has no authority to invoko tno
retaliatory luw ot lbflU.

Tho contending views aro now boiug
urged by Minister Taylor and mombtra
of tho Spanish cabinot and defiuito rf

aro expeotod this week.

PARACHUTE LEAP.

Harry Menlur Jumps From the Tough-'kaeps- le

Bridge.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Dec. 20. Harry

Menior, tho Euglish bridge jumper,
loaped from the top rail of the Pougu-keepsi- o

bridge with his parachute at
1:13 yesterday afternoon. The para-
chute worked successfully, and Meu.or
btruok tho water in just eight seconds
after ho started. Ho was picked up by
his friends, J. White of Now York
uud S. J. Huulon of Brooklyn, who
wore in a rowboat under tho bridge.
Thoy rowed to tho west shore, where
thoy got into a wagon that was waiting
for them and wero drivou to Miltou,
four miles south of the bridge. Thoro
thoy took a train for Now Vork. Moinor
showed no apparent injury from his
perilous leap.

Tho Poughkeepsio bridgo Is 212 foot
from tho base of tho rail to tho water,
which is about 00 feot deep.

Stiunqfield, Ills,, Doo. 20. Mrs,
Eliza Wilson, tho aged mother of Rev,
Tucker E. Wilson, pastor of St. Paul's
African M. E. church, and recontly
from Indianapolis, was fatally
burned- - yesterday evening, hor dress
catching fire from a qt'ovo.

FORGOT TO TURN THE SWITOH.

A Ilrnketnan's Carelesnei Cnuaes ft Wreck
of Train.

The DALm, Or., Dec. 20. A wreck
occurred on tho Oregon railway and
Navigation road s line, oight miles west
of this place yesterday, in which Engi-
neer Joe Reedy lost his lifo. Two
freight trains wero to meet thovo3t-boun- d

passougcr No. 1, at Summit sta-
tion. The sidetrack being too short to
accommodate these trains, a brakoman
was sent cast to flag the passenger
train, but ho forgot to turn tho switch
to tho main track.

No. 1 dashed around tho curve and
crashed into the engine of the train on
tho sidetrack. Engineer Reedy was sit-
ting ou his box iu the freight engine
and was thrown under a heap of coal,
and tho tender overturned on that. Tho
other trainmen escaped with slight
wounds, and no passengers wore hurt.
A track was built arouud the wreck, and
tho train was delayed only about six
hours.

RAN INTO SOME COAL CARS.

A Serious Wreck on tho toulsvllle and
Nashville Itallroad.

Nashvillk, Dec. 20. Thero was a
wreck on the Louisville and Nashville
railroad, near Brentwood, last night.
The Now Orleans train ran into some
coal cars which had run down tho
grade from Brentwood because of an
open switch. The engino was demol-
ished and D. G. Shugart, engineer, und
his fireman, both of Nahvillo, wero
found in the wreck budly scalded and
unconscious.

Tho baggago and express car caught
flro and wero destroyed. The bagga,o-maste- r

was Hurt, but not seriously. 1 he
passenger cars and sleepers did not
leave the track, but the passengers woro
badly shakou up, though none wero
hurt. Trains were delayed for several
horns.

I'relcht Trains Collide.
Lapaykttk, Iud., Dec. 20. Two Big

Four freight trains collided yesterday
at Culver's station, totally demolishing
both engines and six fveightcurs and
instautly killed Engineer Elijah Camp-
bell of Indianapolis aud fatally injuring
ix trump.

SIX ACRES OF FIRE.

Mills aud Lumber Destroyed Kntallluc; u
Lost of 150,000.

Bukungton, Vt., Dec. 20. A fire in
tho lath shed, connected with a big
lumberyard owned by J. R. Booth,
done damage estimated at 130,000.

Prom the lath shed the flames spread
to tho surrounding lumber and about
six acres was burned over. All the
lumber sheds wero completely dostroyod
and tho heavy wind carried tho lire to
tho mills owned by W. & G. E. Crane,
which were burned.

Twenty cars, standing on tho Central
Vermont tracks, loaded with lumber
and merchandise, and the Central
Vermont eugiue houso were also
burned. Almost 3,000,0000 feot of lum-
ber wore destroyed.

The insurance is estimated at about
$125,000. Tho fire was one of the
florccst in tho history of tho city. No
lives M'oro lost.

Dr. McC.lj mi's Firttt Mass.
New Yoiik, Deo. 20. The Rov. Dr.

Edward McGlynu celebrated solemn
high moss at tiio Church of tho Holy
Cross on Forty-secon- d street at 4:80
o'clock yes' jrday morning. It was tho
first occasion on which Father McGlynu
had been tho celebrant of high mass in a
church in this city during the past
oight years, and tho immense concourse
which gathered to greet him in tho
morning roturned with augmented
numbers seven hours later to hear his
sermon. His sermon, however, was
merely a conventional Christmas dis-
course. He tonrchod on no mutters re-

lating to his differences with Arch-
bishop Corrigan nor to the circum-
stances att'ndant upon his reinstate-
ment by Mgr. Satolli.

Judges Condemned.
Aspen, Colo., Dec. 20. Tho local as-

sembly No. 4401, Knights of Lubor, has
adopted resolutions condemning tho
"recent usrvpation of power and tho
tyrannical despotism" snowu by Wil-
liam Wood while sitting as United
States distr.jt judge in the city of Chi-
cago, in his rofusal to grant to Presi-
dent E. V, Debs of tho American Rail
way union aid other defendants u trial
by jury in mo recent trial held boforo
mm. Judf i Aioses miiett is also con-
demned foi tho "same usurpation of
power aud his tyraunical and unwar-
ranted imprisonment, and his im-
position of flues upon our fellow citizens
without a Kombianco of a fair and im-
partial trial."

I'ood For the l'oor.
Dknveh, Doo. 20. Parson Tom Uvwoll

of tho tabernacle yesterday distributed
among tho poor of Deuver 3,500 jack
rabbits that wore killed in tho groat
hunt at Lamar last woek. Over 830
baskets containing rabbits, chickens,
turkoys, fish aud other good things for
a Christmas dinner wero sent to ueedy
families from tho tabernaclo. After all
who applioc for rabbits were supplied
tho romaiuuor was divided among tho
beuevoleut institutions of the city.

Accidentally Killed Ills Urother.
Gadsden, Ala., Doo. 20. Yesterday

morning John Collins uccideu tally shot
and killed his brother, Henry. The two
wero hunting when Johu's gun was dis-
charged iu cIobb proximity to Henry,
and blew his lioad off,

Cold In Kansas.
Kansas City, Deo. 20. A mild bliz-

zard ia sweepiug over central Kansas.
Snow begar falling shortly after mid-
night last tight imd is still' falling.
Tho snow in muny places ia six iuchns
deep. It. i$ vory coltL

REFUSED A RfiQDEST

The Sultan of Turkey Replies
to Minister Terrell.

MR. JEWETT IS NOT WANTED.

No Independent Ouery to He Miulo Into
the Armenian Outiucx 'Ilic Sultan
I'oslthely Uei.'llues lo Alio" the Consul
to Accompany the Commission .Vullinrl-tli's- at

Washington Aro Not ."s urprWed.

CONSTANTINOI!.!'., Dec. 20.The SUl- -

tan has made a llnai reply to tho appli-
cation of United States Minister Terrell
for permission to have Consul .lowett
make an independent query into the
Armenian troubles. Tim sultan posi-

tively declined to allow tho consul to
accompany tho commission.

NOT SURPRISED IN WASHINGTON.

Such a Step Wan Expected by the Otlleials
of tho Stato Department.

Washington, Dec. 20. The refusal
of tho sultan to allow Mr. Jewett to
perform the mission with which he was
charged by President Cleveland was not
unexpected at the state department.
For the past week, Minister Terrell, act-
ing uuder tho pressure of the depart-
ment of state has been urging the porte
to permit tho investigation, but his ad-
vices to the department have shown
that ho felt little confidence in a suc-
cessful outcome.

The reluctance of the Turkish govern-
ment to accede to his request is ac-
counted for by the formidable propor-
tions to which the agitation iu the
United States in favor of intercession
on behalf of the Armenians in Turkey
has attained. At first thp porto was
under the impression probably having
in view the outcome of previous investi-
gations into alleged outrages by tho
Turks upon their Christian subjects,
that the United States was so favorably
inclined toward their side that tho re-
sult of such au inquiry as proposed
would not be harmful.

The intensity of feeling displayed in
tho various massmeetings and church
assemblies in the United States have
convinced the porte that it would bo
placing its interests in dangerous hands,
and when it learned that the person
choson to make the inquiry was the sou
of au American missionary and a native
of tho very country where the outrages
uro alleged to havo occurred, a prompt
negative was returned to Mr. Terroll's
request.

it does not, appear that thero is auy
way of going, beniud this decision, for
Mr. Jewett, boing refusod permission
to investigate in his capacityfijas an offi-
cer of the United States, could not un-
dertake it safely as an individual. There-
fore it is probablo that this last actiou
of tho Turkish government onds defi-
nitely tho participation of tho United
States in the projected inquiry which
will consequently bo conduoted entirely
oy Europeans.

TH R eTFLOORS BURN E D.

A Young; .Men's Christian Association
Jlulldlng: Madly Damaged by VI re.

Albany, Dec. 20. The upper por-
tion of tho handsome build-
ing of the Young Men's Christiau asso-
ciation adjoining the famous Kenmore
hotel, and located in the heart of thu
business district, on the corner of North
Pearl and Steuben streets, was gutted
by flro last night. Tho firo was dis-
covered in tho elevator shaft at 7:80
o'clock, and before the firemen arrived
had sproad over tho entiro upper part of
the building, and ai one time it looked
as though the whole blook would be
consumed. A general alarm was
sounded, and tho firemen succeeded iu
confining the flames to the threo top
floors.

Tho ground floor was leased by sev-
eral merchants, aud their damage by
water is heavy. Tho loss will reach
nearly $00,000, and is divided as fol-
lows: Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, $20,000; Kenmore hotel, $15,000;
H. D. Dickinson, dealor in furs, f18,000;
Moyrowitz Brothers, jewelers, Siugor
Sowing Machine company, F. L. Hunk,
jowoler, $10,000 each; fully insured.

Tho building was vory finely deo-orate- d

and handsomely furnished and
cost noarly $150,000, It was a gift to
tho association from James B. Jormaiu,
the well known philanthropist of West
Troy, N. Y

Hoy Horribly Crushed.
BnooKLYN, Deo. 20. Thousands of

pooplo witnessed a hoart-reudin- g scene
on Myrtle avonuo near Bridgo street
last night. Frank Tolrioka, a

boy, was struck by a trolley car
while attempting to cross tho avenue.
With his legs nearly sovered above tho
ankles, ho was wedged betweon tho for-
ward wheels aud tho motor box. In
that position ho remained for 45 min-
utes gasping in agony. It was impossi-
ble to movo tho car backward or for-wur- d

without crushing out the littlo
lifo left iu tho boy. A gang of mou
from tho office of tho company finally
arrived, and had to toar the car apart
beforo tho boy could bo oxtricatod. He
will dio.

nnmi in -

San Fkanoisco, Dec. 20. Tho Chi-
cago university football team showed
California how thoy play football in tho
east. The men from the world's fajr
city dallied with tho expert! from Stan-
ford, university and won as' thoy pleased
by a score of 24 to 4, Staufprd was
outplayed at. every point of tho. game
and ouly manugod to score at all by a
fiuke. The snap aud vim with which
tho Chicago boys played was a revela-
tion to peoplo out hero.- Fivo thousand
spectator were present.
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